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~ the ~tter of a~ulicat1on of ) 
So~thorn Pacific Company tor an ) 
order authoriz1~sthe eonst=uc- ) 
t10n at grade of a side track ) 
across !alrtleld Road, 1n the } 
vicinity o~ Su1sun-F~1rr1a~dp ) 
County or $olOJlO, Sto.tc of CoJ.1- ) 
tOl"nia. ) 

3Y T~ CO~SSION: 

i~~licatic~ Nc.1SCZC 

ORDER 

Sout~ern Pacific Company, ~ corporation, filed the abo~e 

e~title~ ~pp11cat1o~ ~1th thiS CO~$s1o~ on the 17th duy or Octo-

oer, 1929, asking for a~t~ority to const~lct a Side track at 3r~de 

across 7~irtield Road in the vicinity of SUisun-Fairfield, County 

ot Solano, State or calitorn1a~ ~s hcrei:i~tter set torth. The nee-

essary r=~ch1ze or permit (Resolution dated October 7. 1929) has 
be0~ sranted by the ~oard ot Supe~vi~ors of s~id County for the co:o.-

st~~ot1on 0: s~id crossing ~t grcde. !t au~cers to this Co~iss1on . . " 

t~ut the pre~cnt proceeding is not one 1n which a public hearing is 

cecessary; t~at it is neither re~so~ole cor practic~ble at t~i$ 

tl:e to provide a srade separation or to ~vo1d a grade cro~sine at 

the point :~entio:lec. i~ tj.is a.pp11co.tion 'Xi th sa1d.F::..ir:t'ield :aoad 

and t~at t~is application should be &r~ted subject to the co:o.<11-

t1on$ nere1~tter spccitied~ therefore 
IT IS HS?3BY O:~Z}~ t~at ?ermission and ~~tcority be and 

1t is hereby granted to Sout~ern Pacific Coop any to construct a side 

track at ~ade across F~irrield Road in the vicinity or Suisun-Fa1r-

tiel~, ~ounty o! Solano, state ot calitorn1a~ at the location here-

1nafter part1cule.=ly d.escribed. ano. as shOVln oy the ::lap (Western Di-



Vision Drawing S-570 Sheet 2) ~ttac~ed to the aD~11cat10n. 

DZSCR!PTIO~ OF CROSSING 

3eeinn1~ at the i~tersect1on ot the east-
erly line or the Fo.1rt1eld Road with the 
Northerly r1sht or way of th~ Southern ~~ci
ric :~ilroa~ Co~p~ny's SUisun-Fairfield, to 
Napa Junction line; _thence westerly along 
said northerly riGht of way line a distance or 34.0 teet, more or less, to a DOint, 
thenoe southerly at right angles to last de-
scri'o·ed. pOint, said pOint being the true 
p01nt ot bee1nnins or th1s descr1ption; 
thence westerly across a traveled way at 
right ~gles to last desoribed oourse ~~ 
:parallel to the said northerly risht of ':lay 
line a d1st~oe ot 16.0 teet more or less to 
a p01nt. , 

The ~bove orossing shall be identified as a portion of 

Said crossing to be oonstructed subject to the tollowing 

con~1tions, ~nd not otherwise: 
'. 

(1) The entire expense ot oon:;;"tructin2: the crossing to-

set~e= with the cost ot its maintenance theroatterin good and tirst-

c.lc.ss COl~c.1t10n to;: the sate e.ncl oonvenient 'Use o~ the public, sJ:lall 

be borne by a~~licant. 

(2) Said crossins shull be constr~cted e~ual or superior 

to t~e sho~ as Standar~ No.2, in Gcner~l Order No.72 ot this Com-

~s~ion and ehall oe constructe~ ot a width to co~ror.o to that por-
f .. t· .... 

tion ot :a1~ road now graded, \~th the tops ot: rails ut same eleva-

tion as ~ain line rails and tlush with the roadway, ~nd with grades 

of approach not exceec.i:lS one (1) per cent; sbal1'bc. proteoted. by 
.. 

a Sto.ndc.rd ~o.l cross1:l8 sien as speci=:'icd. in General O:-der No.75 01' 

this CO::m:lission and shall in every way 'be rc.ade suitable tor the 

passage t::J.ercovcr of vehicle.s and ot::'~r roa6. tr8.tt1c. 
(:.5) Applicant shall, \lit~in thirty (30) dz.ys thereatter, 

" .. 

notify 'this Comr:l1ss1on, in vrri tins, 01' the completion ot: the in-

stallation ot said crossing. 



(4) It said crossi~g shall. not have been inst~llcd 

\v1 t!l1n one y~ar 1'ro:::1 the da to 01' t: .. i5 orclc:;, the authorize. tion here-

s=~~ted by subsa~uent order. 

(5) ~Ae Co~szion reserves the risht to ~ike such fur-

the::- orders re::lat1vc to tJ:.e location, construction, oper~tion, 

r:.a1n tenance c.nd proteotion. of se.1~~ c=os:::1n~: as to it ;:.ay see:n rieht 

~nd. proper, and to revoke it:;; pe:-m.iss1on 11', in its judgment, the 

publiC convenience and necessity demand such ~ct1on. 

The aut~o=ity ~erein granted shall become effective o~ 

the c.c.te hereo1'. 

Dated at San ~~ncisco, California, this ~.vC:day 01' 

"-?1 n04MkrA.i , 1929. 
'-f 
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~s1oncrs. 
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